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BASTION FRINCED_WITH FrRE.
Th. lugli»·· Brn.i« mil· Citadel Most In-

I h nslastlf- "Clerical Trami»·" .{»uteri.
?|-?<·!a? irlegram to the Dispatch.)

???G????, VA., Octolsr· r.-The
mry of this senatorial district had

the old citadel of Democracy a looming
t.a»tlon fringed with fire to-day at
W.ivn.stKiro', where, «fur the I'rohlt.!-
tl"til«ts hart complained that the crack
nags of l>cmocracy were not put up
against them, tin· Democracy, with
Kchol«. Tucker. OrYrrall and C>r1..p.·
Jim Marshall, challenged tho Prohltililin-
Ist stable, which hud nn hand Miller,
Stuart. 1',,.·11<·?, JoaOS, BBd Smiill. to ?
Joint discussion. Hut tr,<· Pl-ohlMttoo war-
horses had enough of the tatti· In scent¬
ing It from afar, and risanasti the off.;.
Therein«,n O-Perrall. Marshall. Kchols,

Itjf Tuik.-r roiised ? hOBt of 1». tn,,.
crats to the highest pltrh of enthusiasm,
while a smaller «rotvd of voter« was ad-
dreaaed by Msaara Small and Jon«·«. Mr.
Ilodli-y and c«don<d ????-t speaking to¬
night
Tour nnmaplBtBtUt ha.« m-vcr »een such

a hont of triumphing DsBBoernta as
the Democratic speakers ai the

«'Mir-mmiisp here to-night. Kmm S o'elock
till midnight th.· victorious shouts of the
l>cmocracy smote Mil and valley.

CORIIITT HLOWS.
«'<«!<.?..»! (?Terrs II. Cyclone Jim Mnr-

ahan, Many Tu. k·,·, H,,n Bdward
Rchohr, Cantala Jaénes Baaasardner, and
Me.,1 White, with Oorhetl blow· f..n...j
th·» opjKiriHnt« of |.«-??·??·p?? ». Their fit"
and enthusiasm b^Kiiirs description. "The
"Id Se,,tch-lrteh-G.rman-Lutherii'i
"f Augusta," said Captain Bemgardner
"this yeomanry who«·« tJtOSmSjOn had tra¬
verse,) the tonslng neiis In ntMlhlllg G·?-
Etous litarty, wlw had l.ullt churches be¬
fore building roof· f,.r ?hemselv··«. and
Who hud WOIBBlpp«d Ood whll.t ????<· "f
their number guarded them from the
tortM f··., would rl»e In strength t.. «I-

ih·· chare· that th« Desnocratto
boats of Augusta w· rs tt,.· .n.mi· s .,f
wife, child, botrs·, and bearttatOM

White made tho effort of his life,
bringing rhetoric and resource into hne

the rjsople of this connty to resist
tie· appeal· of th«··«.· abotn he styled "the
clerical trampa"
Not f.T twenty y.·«-, hn« the Dsaast

r.iCjr Of Augusta basa In BO solid an.iv,
BOt so dt rllily determined In It* duty.

A FIELD.DAY IN AMELIA.
Mr. Ma««··» Make« a Logical Kpecrh-T>1».

«.«»«Ii.ii l:.tw..ii Soutunll ami Htacy.
«'orrefi|e,tidem·,. ,,f th.· Dispatch.)

amki.ia »-?? itTiiorsi:, v.v, o»ctober
17.· Yesterday «us a n«id-day for the
i'".racy of AmaUa. A «arsa crowd ««f
'irn. st. p?·! ? ,. p...>[:?(·, «rere

in attendance at ths eourt-hous«. The
ittrsnUon was ths Hon. John EL

MaSSI y
¦i Hun lley called the

assembly t«> order, Introducing III
..J l'.i' nearly tv»,? hour» the «listili-
gulshed «peaher held the audieni

¡? a clear, lucid, and logical man-
Bar reviewed the Issues "i' the u
«?.trying conv u tl.,n to the minds of his

»? fore t»i<· spaahing commenced a joint
Ion was invitad by the cha

rat the D>»mocratlc pavrty, but »us de¬
clined by Hi·· Populist manageis.
Judge Kerr snd Mr. QranL of Henrico,

addressed the Third party. Your corre¬
al could not heir the spi eches

of th.-·· nntieznen, bul their friend«
Inform htm thai both atada good ad¬

ln the afternoon a Joint discussion tooh
place between Mr. R. (¡. Southall, Demo¬
cratic candidat,· for the Législature, and
Mi C .? Btacy, a local Populist speaher.
Mr. Stacy opened th« dl cuesion in aa
hour's speech. He stated that he was
not a practical speaher, Candor <.nn|..is
m· to say thai he made s very B-od

an ? from ???·: tandpolnl h» ar-
I ·¦ the questions with clearnesa and
ability.
Mr. Southall followed, making ,·« signally

fine «·??p. it was apparent (bal ?·> <m>·

i»kllleil il.Inter cmld riH'.-l 1'.··
.lit of a tt dn d gladiator of the

forensic arena, Mr. Southall was clear,
earnest, aad Bometlmee vlndletlve In his
eloquence, Borne «>f his tuda thrusts were

sharp and In»
Tie· contesi in this county Ig being ,-ar¬

ri.-d ««? with great activity on both
If ths démonstration of yesterday was

;i fair Indie,itimi of public opinion, ¡t
vviuiid appear thai Mr, Southall will carry

my.

SPEAKING IN PITTSYLVANIA.

Messrs, Wither« unit Hull Make a Peed Im-

|ire««iini nl Cascade-Hull'« lilt».

(Spedai telegram to the Dispatch.)
DANVILLB, VA., October SI. Rugane

Withers mi'i ? A. Hall. Denocrntle
candidat.« for the lower bouae ««f the
State Legialature from thla count«/, ad«

croa | al Jan ad« to day.
EmthuBlasm »vae v«-iy great. Mr. wither.«
confined himself mainly to State

,? ?, attorta! matters h eon·
t. ran« the expensive

administration* of HarrBon and ths
nlcal administra;!..n >>f Cleveland,

defending Cleveland ifslnil hia critics.
bad tlms to

develop s policy, bui wail and see whal
ontalna la " cemrx ?

Withers'« picture .»t Republican extrava·
prance, corruption, an mtsrule mads a

d< ?» Impn aston upon his hearara.
M, \ A. Hall, vili« is a faun«·' and

ß former member of the county ???«
ind it« pn »Went, bul who ·it-· i..« 1

out when it treat Into ooUtlc·, mad» a

Mg hi' aii'l som« t» lling
the populist» Thai tl ·¦ m» etlni
eel., »»ill dfl : IS tt»· «'pilli"» ß|
II present

Heath of «Ii«· Trunk T. ITlBBgBW.
m,.· Qholl m Ois w. wife ««f Mr.

Frank T. Glasgow, died vesterda;
,; .,,·, ai ?* .·· lock al the " sklence «»r

her husband. No. 1 W< st Main
att.r a long and pallen! lllnesa. Phe de-
, » ? liad i.? in : 'th for

vera! week· ago
¡I to the ni"untali:- in tin- nope .«r

i: her strength, but *syhi tn r·

traded typhoid-fever, which waa

of her denti
Mr< QlaSgOW was a vv.'man "f noble

> ira« is a daughter of the tat«
? Gholaon, who al on« tint·
In Itrunswlck, an 1 was one of

oat fatuous Virginia lawyrs ,.t l.is

si,, I. iv.« eeven children Miss Knilly
.. Mr- Clark--, of Norfolk: Mrs.

McCormich, "f Charleston; Mr. Arthur
... now a resident of Kngland;

.? ? ¡ink Glasgow, and Miss s Lililí
r·

. , # »-_
Th. funeral will tak·· plan· from the

re«idcnce this afternoon at ?
»llkfcearers will i»e Measra. it. n.

Munfor.1. J. B Hsrvey. M. M. GUIlam,
s ?? Hawea, n Swlneford, <;. L. t'lnis-
tlan H. Valentin·, B. u. >vid« n.m K.
Jeffrey. and J. B. Munce.

- » «a

"Hstll«· «if lb»· ( nitii.'*
There was n. Urge meeting of Lee Camp

last night, the had weather taken into
consideration. Colonel W. ? Mnith. of
th» Conjmlttee OD Kntenalnment. stated
that Judge Bernard wnuld on mxi Kri.lay
night deliver liefore the camp his lecture,
.The Batti· of th.· Crater." l'""< Miller*·
combination and his »>l<i Dominion Sym¬
phony Club win add t.. the pleasure <>r
the entertainment. The ladies of the camp
are Invlt.d »nl

» »n n«·»t Thursday evening the new .tas¬
tali at th« Soldliis' Home will »«· formal-

irni. wilt give an enter¬
tainment, and the ladle· of the camp.
th..s,· ,,f all th·· memorial associations.
and of the Buxiliarica of l.oe ami l'.ckctt
canni» are requested to be present.

< ..ngr.·.,man WIs· linprorlllg.
»'<.iii.-r. ««¿nan (J«^rge D. Wise, who has

IsH-n sick at the residence of hia brother,
Mr. Frank M. Wise. In (his city, for eev«e-
ral days, has greatly Improved. Ills ap-
¦»«.tlte ia esci 11«nt and he sleeps vtry
much better IUb physlcUn does not al¬
low visitors for fear Ihe excitement may
give him a set-back. If he continue« to
Improve as h. has been doing It will not
be mate· day» before he will l>e able to

receive the many good fri« uds who nave
taken so much interest In und shown
»uch sympathy for htm.

Th* Children's Itavi a Monument I'un.l.
There will be a meeting Monday night

next at 8 o'clock In the l.-cture-room or
Ht. Paul's chun-h of the superintendent
ol the rturtday schools and the mal«· tas« b<
ers «.f the public school» for the purpose
of forming »? society to collect BMB y
from the children of the «south to help
build the Davi« monument. Dr. l'ara«
will rtad a paper at tho iiiii<itlng.

I liianr«» Coiu.nlti*«» Meellng Posponed.
T.'iere wae to have be«»n a meeting yes¬

terday of the Finance Ooinmlttif of the

Virginia «tate Agricultural and Mi'ctani-
cal Society, but on account of the ab»*iic·
of one of their members tt was «¦-»osi'|»«_ned
until to-day at noon, 1twill be Bel* »·

Hi· oflce of PnsW*A Woe4. .

SUCCESSION TO BOND.
Bon. Holmes Conrad to Be urged for

tbe Place.

I'rofesse«! Antl-Klleer Republicans Now for
Repeal Iletay Perrtonal snd Other

Washington Item» of Intereat.

fPretn Our Regalar Correatarn«*ont.»
WASHINGTON. October 27.- Friends of

Mr. Holmes Conrad, of Winchester, nt

presea» holding one of the assistant at¬

torney-generalships of the Department of
Justice, make no secret of the fact thst
his name will be earnestly pr**ss«*d by
them to the consideration of the Presl-
d.-nt for sptHilntment to th- vacant
Judgeshlp In the circuit over which th«
Ute Judge Hugh l* Ilond pre?<i.!e<i. From
all thst can bo learnt·*! the friends of Mr.
Conrad «Jo not hesitate to say that th«;
Place he now holds Is not to his liking.
It Is laborious gad wearying, taOOSaes
he has to handle old, musty OSS«· that
ar» heard before the Court of Claim*,
nnd th<- «pay benag ,m\y $.-,,000 h rear ¦
Joyful man would not naturally Ii« pi« as« 1
to hold such a place a great many yars.
vThaa the resignation of general Maury
was ialini for several months ar.», .Mr.
Conrad was urged l,y his fIlanda for tiltil
vat miry, and 1! he had ben transferred
«fee v.-ouM have had an opportunity to
repres«-nt the departnvnt before tin- Su-

prasae court. Th·· PrasMeat saw nt, «bow«
ever, lo apiKiInt Mr «Dodge, Of Wisconsin,
Bad now he will have a chant··· t« OSO>
s!d«r Mr. Conrad's nume for a Judgeshlp,
if the reports are true. At any rat··, It
was the talk at th- CosStO) to-.lay, and
BBtOlol Vlritlnlons wer. CoadM enough to

Bay the effort would he made to secure
lavoratile consideration at the White
«Hoase,
JUDGE ? kith. OT WARBENTOM.
Mr < leveland has always had a decided

fondneea for Judge lames Keith, of War·
renton. «and th·· «lay before «be appoint.t!

Alvey, of Maryland, to the l»|-
' rlt-t of Columbia Court of Appeals
bench, he mad·· such careful sod direct
ln«|iilrles of a \cry prominent Vlrirtnlan
who happened to he <-!iiiinn at th« w hit«
llous·· that the Inference was drawn a(
once he was seriously COntemplatlOS the
appointment of th" Warreiiton jurist.
Senator Gorman g««t his work in, «however,
iiii'l Marylnri«! scor«"l a point

.\s «stated in >·· st« play's correspondence,
Virginia, would appear to have tin beat
. hainf of any State In the Ircult, and as

tti.t.· ?« bo much «good notoria] among
the buy« is of the «»Id Dominion, no

dotilit a number of leading men will be

urged hy their bisada, it is a matter
that an aspirant cannot himself press

My, and lila friends have lo do the
«rollt

TAX ON TOBACCO.
Repressntattve Bpea, when asked Ibis

morning what he bad besa ?!)!»» to pat li r

regarding th.; propoatttoo t<> Increase th.·

batemal rerenue tax on tobacco, said he
! Iiy on.· of the most

promloeat members of the Ways and
Maona Committee that no actual step had

i taken l.y the commltt«·«·, bui
?.·· «matter, «>f cours.·, inri been

broached The member <«f tin· committee
further declared thai he hoped an ln-

!n the tax would not be DO
Mr. Epea says that an lacreóse at this
time would be a severe blow to the pi
t.f his district In [.articular, ami to Vir¬
ginia and North Carolina In general, and
tt..· congressmen from those states are

watchtQg tin· «ii¡ft of events cat« fully, de¬

termine«! to do all In their power to pre-
vent any Increase of tbe tax.

.sul THSIIHt. CAMPAIGN NKW S.

Mr. Kpcs Is In receipt of letters from
tin· Southsl«!·· bringing information lii.it
tii. campaign Is progressing satisfactorily,
and th«· «iisaffcctioti is comparatively in¬

significant in his part of th«· «state,
There bad been reports that th«-· Popoliate
-.vire r« ?·.??1?? lariíe «Ctf.InO« from tho

«ranks ««( the Démocratie partF.
Senator Ransom un«l .Mr. Kopr» «Sllas

bal considerable ««f a talk at ti.«· Capitol
tO-day. U was «ibout the tie up of th«·

«Jotter's nomination before lbs Senate
«Finance Committee. Neither gentleman
\\;i:< ali!·· to throw any light on the sub¬

ject. Th«· matter is simply dragging its

·.., try length along und it may
era! months before the Senate linally dls-

0f It.
Senator Hansom, who usually knows

what is «going on in the legislativ branch
«if which. In- luis so long bien a «leading
member, was asked this morning if he

had any definite Informatloo as to when
a VOte m.l.V be expected in the Senat·

«M prcf. p«! not to make a. pre¬
diction. He was hoping an«! waiting.

K.\t.i:n>« I9JOOPIC.
Persona having to wat h the course of

législation bere have grown skeptical «re¬

ti ti..· «Senate during the posi few
an th- "situation" has «really

«become a subject of laughter as well as
miy. II has changed so often

thai only a prophet of old or a clairvoy¬
ant if there ever eras sud» a being so
Hi«· latter mold «Boa be wining to ri.sk
his Judgment on a Aired «prédiction.

REPUBLICAN INBINCERITT.
To-day there is more talk that In spite

of th«· «honeyed wor.is of th«· «Republicana
profrosins l|. be anxious for «speedy «action
on the Voerheee Mil, they are secreti)
conniving st delay. Sad while it Is not

córtala they ,.??? aocceed, Fet it is well
known (bey j uri:···! by Massachusetts
party leaders ?·> stave off the linai v.it.·

If possible until after the election. Mr.

Russell, th«· «Democratic candidut«· for Gov¬
ernor of Massai husetta, when 1?··p· re¬

cently, begged hard lo have an tally VOte,
Insisting It was essential to th·· sur. SS
uf tifi· ticket on wtltcb he is running.
Most «people think the voting will com-

menee netti TuearlBF. bal when it win sad
Is now tho iciest Ion.
?,??·;?'t??a??-*.;?\?·:???? «KENT.
1 leu. II. C. Kent, Democratic candidate

for Ueuteoant-Qoveraor of Virginia.
whose arrival bore last evening was t·,·!.·-

the Dispatch, had many callers
to-day at his hotel. He gives the most
encouraging accounts of the outlook for
the party In th- State Mr. Kent is look¬
ing well, and is billed to spi ak to-morrow
at Alexandria.

ALEXANDRIA AROUSED.
They have rousing meetings in the an¬

cient city tfn the l'otomac, and the turn¬
outs are «lIWaFS large. All acounts from
Alexandria indicate that a heavy vote
will be polled, orni the recent rumpus
over the legislative nomination will not
materially affect the general result.

CAPT. WISKS INDISPOSITION.
«. | tal Peyton Wise received a letter

from Richmond this morning, stating
that his brother, Hon. George l>. Wise,
was slowly improving, but that there Is
no likelihood that he will be well enough
to take part in the (lending campaign.
This Is a great disappointment to Repré¬
sentative Wise, for not only did he ex¬

pect to make a number of speeches, but
he had hoped to have many of his con¬

gressional frl«nds accompany him for the
purpose of tilling political engagements.

Fet.KS «JO KNOW.
State Senator T. W. Harrison and Mr.

Robert M. Ward, chairman of the Demo¬
cratic Committee for the city of Win¬
chester and the county of Frederick, were

among the visiting Virginians to-day.
Mr. W. W. Scott, of Gordonsvllle, for¬

merly secretary of the Virginia Statt»
Democratic Committee, was among the
w. llknuwn Virginians at the Capitol to¬

day.
Mr. J. K. Rockwell, formerly In active

business-Ufo at Petersburg, and who has

been spending several days here, left for
the Cockade city this morning.

TDK VIRGINIA ASSOCIATION.
Mr. U. C Kent and other well-known

speakers attended thla evening the regu¬
lar monthly meeting of the Virginia
Democratic Association here, and made
speeches. The association has been active,
and will send a thousand or more voters
to the State next month to vote for
O'Ferrall. Kent, and Scott.
Other speakers billed to speak before

the association were Congressmen
Livingston, of Georgia, and Marshall, of

Vlrglnla
Th* latter went to the State thla

morning to apeak, and was put last on

to-night's programme because he was not

due bach until 9 o'clock.
Mr. Meredith was also to have addressed

tbe association, but he had to go his dis¬
trict to keep an engagement.

MOKE ABOUT PKOFL.Ü
Representative Swaneon left for Vlr-

aiaa to-day. He is billed to speak in

Franklin and other oounUoe of his dis¬

trict ·
Mx, W. A. Turk, general psasenier

.Iteiit of the Richmond and Danville road,
has )<ust returned from a trip over Hie
line.
H. J. Bailey, of Norfolk, and W. 1!.

White, of North Carolina, are registered
at the Metropolitan.
Mr. D. W. nickwir. of Roanoke, a

prominent official of the Norfolk and
Western road. Is at the Shor-eham with
his bride. He was united In marriage last
Wedn.aday evening with Miss Charlotte
Nalle. at "Bloomlngdale." In Orange
county, the home of the bride.
State Senator Little, of Fred*r!cksburg,

Is registered at tne Shoreham.
Mr. Lloyd Smith, of Westmoreland

county, passed through the city this after¬
noon on hie way to ilichmon«l to confer
with chairman Ellyson, ot the State Com¬
mittee.

MISS GARLAND'S 8TICIDE.
Miss Daisy (Jarland, whfiae sad death

by suicide is chronicled elsewhere, had
rieen a fr««iuent visitor within the past
few years to (»ulpeper and Happahannock
counties, Virginia, where she had many
relatives. Her mother »-as a Miss Stmms,
of «ulpeper, the family having gone to

Arkansas, where the ex-Attorney-Geheral
met the lady whom be married.

FROM VIRGINIA.
Latest Virginia arrivals: Polk Miller.

Richmond; H. B. Fussell. Hampton; W.
R. Thomas and wife, Bedford City. Mrs.
J. 11. Clapham. Mrs .1. T. McOarack,
Waterford; M. F. vVharton, Luray;
Robert Stokes and wife. Front Royal; .!.
M. Cmstadcr, Norfolk; A. F. Ward and
Oeorge Ward, Tan-well county; W. Z.
Turner and Fred ? Woodward. Rich¬
mond; ?, g Servis». Norfolk; Mrs. T. O.
Baylor, »'harlotlesvllle.

????? CAROLINIANS.
Late North Carolina arrivals lncluile L.

Shields, Carthage; William .1. l/nry. ST.,
and son, Menton; T. F. Harden, Wilming¬
ton; W. II. White, Salisbury.

POST-SCRIPT.
There were three appointments of

fourth-class postmasters for Virginia to¬

day, but none for North Carolimi. T*ha
Virginia nppointment« wr··: nstthllwl.
Russell county. H. C. Smith vl<>e R. H.
Muslck, removed: Lynhams. Northumli-r-
land county, F.. D. Rock vice J H. Dise,
removed; .Snowvlile. Pulaskl county, C.

B. Llmore vice W. J. Showalt· r, r·-

moved.

PECULIARLY SAD TRACEDY.

Miss «.iilainl. Daughter of Ihe Ks-Attorney
(¡.clierai, lai.« Her Own Life.

illy Udasrasàt to th" Dispatch.)
WASHINGTON, I». C October 27..

Miss Daisy Garland, aged 13 years, daugh¬
ter of ex-Atiorney-OenaBa] »¡arlan·!, «.om-

mltted suicide at her horn«· tills afternoon,

by »hooting hers'lf through the BBBtt
with her father's revolver.
There was nothing In the young lady's

condition this morning to indicate any

mental disturbance, and sh« conversed
with th·· family la regard to a th'-atr··

party which she was to give to-night.
Afterwanl she went to h«'r room, and at

luncheon time a servant went to call
In r. The young Li.ly wa« found lying
on the floor dead. The body was still
warm, indicating that th*· shot had bSSfl
find only a short time previously, though
m, on» in the boose beard the report.
Miss (¡arland Is the young l:uly who

recently left home mysteriously, and who

was found In Baltimore three day· after«
wad Miss Garland's friends say that she

? sabjeel to mental aberration and

lately has bean subbilug with religious
melancholia.

TURF EVENTS NOTABLE.

W inner» at Kli/abelh anil Klsewhere.En-
trie» for To-dii».

FLIZ.MI'.'I 11, N. J., October 27.-To¬
day's results:
First race six furlongs.Discount won,

Princ«. Georg« second, Cornelio· third.
Tim.·, 1:15.
Be» «.nd race.flve furlongsV-Rama won.

Micmac Queen secanti, Armitage third.
Tini··, ? «>;.
Third race one mil".<'"pyrlght won,

Tom Skldmore second, Restraint tliinl.
Time, 1:411-'-'.
Fourth ra«e handicap; mile nnd an

eighth Plchpock·! won, Don Alonzo se¬

en·!. Terrifier third. Tim··. i:(9i2.
Fifth race-tlve furlongs.La Misere

won. Golden Valley second, <'barile T.
third. Tim.·. L"i.
Sixth race.five furlongs.Marguerite

won. Captain Wagner second, LoiioMr
third. Tini.·. In: 1-1

S.-ventli race.five 'urlonps-Tartarian
won. Llttl«· Fr«d second, Cilbrlggan third.
Tim.·, 1

ON THF DaTLAWARE).
OLI »UCBbTER, »ctober '.'7. -Summaries:
First race- mile and a «luarter Joe fal¬

ter won. 1'hllora second, I'.rooklyn third.
Tim·-. _:1S.

s. rood race flve furlongs.j. c c. won.
Fedor.i second. Jack Inveli third. Time,
1:1',.
Thlnl race.seven furlong« -Oreenwich

won, Text seccasti, Rotati third, Tim«·.
;i.
Fourth rae·- seven and a half furlongs.

W«Stch«Ster won. »'rochet second, Decep¬
tion third. Time, 1:10,
Fifth race four and ? Ball furlongs-

Duke of ?_ß won, Doc. Hireh second,
sjpavrrow Grasa third. Tim··. IMI-4.
Sixth race four and a half furlongs.

PtalUaa won. Sugo WCOnd, Lithograph
third. Tim··.

TKRRF, HAUTI TRIALS TO-DAY.
TBRRB 1??G??. IND.. October 27-The

»races bet· thai aere advartlsed for ths
last Ihr. · .lavs of this week will ?·
finished to-morrow, it was at first
thought that tli«y could be continued until
next WS··*, b"! on looking up th>· rule«
Ii was found the olii,·?« .¦ ¦.n 1 1 not ? s'-

p.iii«· the races tor that li-ngth of time.
Nancy Hank« will be started to tx-at her
record ol 2."l.

DIRBCTUaf AOAIN8T mascot.
N_W YORK. October 27..The artlclei

Bars signed t,i-nlcht f,«r a race between
Monroe Salisbury'« champion trotter, the
stallion lilrectutn. MX", 1-4. and W, 1*.
Taylor-«, chahiplon pacer, the gelding Mas¬
cot, IBS. at FleetWOOd Driving Park, N.
Y.. Thursday. November 21. The ruco is
for WJSSM a si«!».

KNTR1F.S AT KLIZABFTH.
Following are the Fllzabt-th race entries

for to-day:
First race.five nnd a half furlongs.

Mínenlo. ÜB; Jo«· Rlpiey, 108; Ornus, 1«W;
Curacoa, in»; Foxhotinil, luü; My Uidy.
105; Fatality, IBI; Harrington, 100; Pirate
Chi, f, 105,
Second race.seven eighths of a mile,

sellini; Will Klllolt, 11»»; Sandownc. 11«;
OB«, 1"7; IntegtHy, 1ST; Treasure·, 1«»7;
indigo. 11/7; Metuchen, 1"7; lng.it, 1««.·.
Third race-one and on -nixte» nth

miles, «elllng.Candelabra, loi), Riot, ?·?7;
The Ironmaster, 107; Chief Justice, 1?9;
Klrkover. 102; Lotion, 102; Captain T. (late
Clio. coll). 96.
Fourth rat···.three quarter· of a mile.

Madstone, Ila; Col.ten Dawn, 110; Trea¬
sure. 110; Reynard, 11": Midnight, lì··:
Uñeta Jess, 110; Aerolite, 10S; King »'ai-
mus, IOS- Annie Bishop, 107; Postmaster,
103; Sam Hryant, H·'; Confederate, loo;
Gulnnrt» (colt), 80; Memento (colt), 80.
Fifth race.five eighths of a mile, handi¬

cap.Stonenell, 140; Slrrocco, 12S; Tormen¬
tor. 121; Little Hilly, 116; Neck, 112; Fac¬
totum. 106; Ornus, 106.
Sixth race.flv.» and a half furlongs.

selling-Drum Major, 114; Flatlands, IB;
Hlucblooil. 112; Void. 110; Watterson. 1«'.»,
Contribution. 10C; Plenty, luS; Re<l Light.
106; Detroit, luti; Panhandle. 11)6; »»ur

Maggie, 105; Jake Johnson, 104; Wheeler,
104; Miss Hess, 101; Cuckoo, 87.

Death in Stannton.

(S|>«.i.«l telegram to the Dispatch.)
STAFNTON. VA.. October J7.-Mra. I..

J. 1'arls, wlf- of Captain J. R. Paris,
who has been 111 sliK-e July of a compli¬
cation of disorders, «lied at 11 o'clock to¬
night at her husband's residence, aged
63. Mrs. Paria was an estimable woman,
with an admirable circle of friends, who
mourn their loss. She leaves flve grown
children-Misses Fannie and Ellen Paris,
and Jam«·« Paris, Jr., of thla city. George
R. Paris, of Roanoke, and Miss Lixsie
Paris, of Puducah. Ky.

Wa»erly'» Democratic ( luh.

(Correspondence of the Dispatch.)
WAVKRLY. VA., OctotMrt· 27.-A Demo¬

cratic club was organized bere last Mon¬
day with forty members. The club held
a meeting last night, and the number had
liicnast-d to fifty-live. Judge West and
others made brief addraasns.

The Richmond Dispatch says "Hurrah
for Cleveland and Hill," and we add for
the Richmond Dispatch, the foremost of

Vlrglnrb, Democratic ntw»rW^era«w-i.,cUrs-
but-g'EvgaingProgr-t*·», ?» »Vfti*"·^

DOCTAYLOR liAN6ED.
The lardero oí the lallins Family Pays

the Extreme Penalty.

PREACHES HIS OWN FUNERAL SERMON.

Dines and Wall·· to Ihe SeafTolrt.Fonr
Thousand People l*re»»»nt.His¬

tory of Hla Life anil <"r!me.

'Special telegram to the Dispatch.)
NORTON, V.l., OctobT 27.-"Doe"

Taylor, murderer of the Mtilllns family,
dle.1 without a tremor before or after

the trap fell at 2:16 this afternoon. In

spite of the rain and mud fully 1.000

people wen present at noon. Taylor,
dressed In white, preach"«l his own fune¬
ral sermon from an upper wln«low of

the court-house. He talked and reati
for nn hour and a quart'-r, and he to·

buke.i the crowd for drunkenness and

profanity.
Afterwards he rested and at·» dinner,

and at 2 o'clock w« nt to the scaffold, and

eoiitlnu<»d In perfect composure to the
last. He read one chapter In the ????-.

A white cap was then drawn over his

feature«.
YVh'-n th« first support waa knocked

09» Taylor fell to his knees, but rose

«sgasa,
"What's the matter?" he asked calmly.
"Nothing," answered the deputy.
The ether supiwirt was withdrawn, tbo

rop- cut, and the body shot down im.i

spa·'··.
Hilf an hour later the body was borne

by six men up the street to wh» r.· hi>>

wife was waiting for It.

V will be kept unburled for three days,
eCQOrdtarej to the condemned man's re¬

nn· il.

Taylor left one son and three daughters,
all marrle.1.
No man has be. ? better known to the

«Soathweot Virginia mountaineers, an«l no

ligure ni«ir·· ptetareeqoe to the "fUHlUOra"
than eccentric "Doc" Taylor. In appear¬
ance ha was a walking arsenaJ. «He Bl«
ways carried a heavy 66x7'. \» bacbester,
two long «'nit's 15 revolvers, and a broa«!
b'lt with two- rows of big, grinning
cartridges. U«· was a mountain doctof
Of titiiisuiil skill, ami In a radios of Ilfty
in!!«m li·· was always sent for. and he al¬

ways neat.OO matter what the distance
or t!i<· wather wss--an«l In» was nev> r

known t«i make a bill. I!·· was a

preacher-a Swtdenborgian-and he preach¬
ed, BDd ha«l visions, and climbed to moun¬
tain Ops alone t<« commune with an.

Sometimes he took with him a big tele-
Scope four feet long, with which he watch¬
ed moonshiners «aad personal enemies in
the coves below. He knew «Very fOOl
path through the mountains. ||·> wore
moccasins with the fur OOtStds and the
bearla asad« in front, and lie moved with
extraordinary secrecy and swlrtn.'ss. Kar
and wide he was known as the 'Kcl Fox"
of the mountains. No rnoiititaiii-er walk¬
ing any path, however lonely, aras sur¬
prised to have Taylor step from the
busilis at» his sl«l«. and OS mysteriously

.r H.· alwajra cam.· Inno the
bush««* by the brush route, as th.» phras·
It*, and «ha always went that way.
He was abort, heavtly built, stoop-

Bhouldered, and he had a short. Bandy
beard, en eveatve <¦>¦·, an«i a «remarkable
taoe. t>n.» rode of it wee banani] and
benevolent; a curious lift at th.» corner ol
his mouth «m «the other side gava the effect
«>f a vtctoua snarl. Dr. .l-kvii sad Mr.
H.vd.» were apart th.- breadth of his
mouth.
He Is sai«l to have token an Inaetlv«·

POTI In a Virginian f« u«l. II*· was trie I
on«« for ambushing a man «Matted Moots
for ;i mule an«l $30, but no other definite
charge was ever brought against him.
nial why he went armed as he did. «·»·'·

when be was United States «Depots Mar¬
shal under Harrison, u.ibo.lv had good
reason to knuw until the Mtttltsa murder
in Ma'., IS«'.'.

«FIRST SKIRMISH.
OU Ira Molliti·; was s moonshiner, and

Taylor as a Marshal attempted to eop¬
tare him and a wagon of whiskey that the
latter was bringing from North Carolina
Tbe attack was mi le at Wi-,· Court¬

house. The horses ran, Mullliis and «an¬

other man stood their ground and fought
Taylor and all his posse till their guns

mpty nnd tinti tli.y went on leis¬
urely after th.· wagon. Tbe itrtver was

found deed In tl«·· wagon-lieil. Here start-
tii«· enmity of Tav|.«r and Mulllns. A

year lat«r Mulllns was WOOOdod In a

desperate light with marshals In North
Carolina aad «roa poralysed. After that

?· helpless as a baby and bad tn be

carried around In a wagon on a bod of

straw. In Apri! of 18i*2 somebody fired

through a wln.low at him as h«· lay in

«bad and phnigbed through th.» feathers
iinl.i him. mi lbs morning of May Uth

following Mulllns, Who «rsj wealthy for a

BBOontalneer, «Aas «annlng from his K«n-

taeky farm-where h·· had beefl planting
eoVS aerose Pound Gap.to his horn«· <«ti

th.« Virginia aide. In the «ragOfl with him

were his wife, his cousin. Wi!s«in Mulllns,
Cr.enb.rry Harris, a hlr.-.l b«iy, and .lohn

ChappeH, the drier, who was a h:tlf Idiot,

liehlnd them cam·· Wilson's wife 00 horse¬

back and Ira's 14-year-old s««n, John, on

foot '»n the top of th«· mountain th. y

stopp««! at noon to eat dlnri« r.

WHOLESALE ASSASS1 NATION.
A tiuarter of a mlb· bOlOW tbem be-

hlti.l a "blind" of rocks and bushes w.ilst-

blgti at a lonely curve of the «TOOd three
assassins were waiting for tinnì. Th«y
had BTOOO veils over their face», and OBS

of them had scratched on a r.««k; 'Ira

IfuHlns «lies to-daF.M As the unsuspect¬
ing party came slowly about the curve

ÜM bushes tw.nty (OH above th-tn burst
Into flame and smoke. The two «botOaS
satik llrst and the idiot driver tumbl« 1 « ?

the ground. Wilson Mulllns fell back Into

| the wagon-lied, nil Ira lying th. r«· did
not even groan. His atta strung!.·;!
«rounded an«! screaming uvei' the Bide Of

tbS wagon to be shot to death on the

ground. Wilson's wife had be« ? thrown
from hej horse and was running back
toáronla Kentucky. Ira's son, John, ran

down the Virginia sld«\ A liullet from the
assassins cut his suspend-rs In two be¬
hind. The hired boy'a mother, who liv «1

at the foot of the mountain, was the first

to get to the scene. Man and beast were

lying dead In each other's bloo«l. The two

horses lay as they fell. Old Ira was shot
eight times; the Idiot driver six times,
and no one of the other three ha«l ?- M

than four bullets through the body. The
wagon-lie.) was riddled ami splintered to

pieces. G? behind th·· "¡.Und" lay a peck
of scattered cartridge «hells.some of

them of the murderous size, 5«ix75. The
bushes that liad been cut to stick in the
rocks were withered and a lit tl..· path
was worn to a thicket In the rear. The
assassins had been waiting there a week.

WITH THE FLKM1NGS.
Juat at this time Taylor disappeared,

an«l when seen thereafterwsrds he was

always heavily armed and in company
with two brothers.Cal. and Heenan Flem¬
ing. He talked about the murder In a

Justificatory way. He tubi how old Ira
lia. I threatened him and had trl«j«i to hire
somebody to kill him. It was already
believed that Taylor had fired Into Mul-
lins's be«l. and when Mrs. Wilson Mul¬
llns got courage enough to say that she
recognis···! the three assassins officers
went for them and had a running fight
Iu the woods with Taylor and the Fleming
bobo.

CAPTFRED
A month later Taylor was captured by

a detective without assistane·» on a train
near Norton. Va., on his way to Texas.
He w»s trie«! In the autumn of 1893. con¬

victed chiefly on circumstantial evidence,
and sentenced. An appeal was taken and
Taylor was sent to Lynchburg for safe
kt-pliig. He waa brought to Wise Court¬
house two months since am! put In hi»· old
cell. The Fleming boys ere still at Urge
near Pound Oap. Both havj been wound¬
ed by officers trying to capture them,
and both, it is said, have confessed and
boasted of the murder to a doaen men.
The «awaasins are said to have got at
least SI. 091 from the bodies of Ira Mulllns
and his wife. It is not believed that
Taylor got any of this. His motive was

personsl hatred. He held out the chanco
of booty to induce the Fleming boys
to assist him.

HIS CAREER.
Taylor waa born In Ryecove. Scott

county. Va., m IBM. He lived on a r«nn
until he wa« B. He studied medicine then
under an uncle and practiced in his own
and adjoining count.·« till tho war broke,
out. H«iweet into tbe Confederate «rmy.
ana ciabas to Iban basti a oaf-goon sad

soldier under On. Humphrey Marshall. In
Kentucky. Concluding that war was

murder and wa.« all wrong, he left the
army for conscience's sake and went to

practicing m-dlclne In Letcher county.
Ky , and along the Virginia line. He be-
eran preaching then In the Methodist
Church. He had already hod one vision,
1141.1 a volume of Swedenborg falling into
his hand«, he a«topted that religion and
thereafter preached it. Half a «losen
years ago he fell from grace Into bad
company, ami then he said his troubles
began. It was long before this that M
was trle.1 for ambushing Moor·· Though
he was clesred his guilt Is generally be¬
lieved.

THE SAME SCAFFOLD.
Talton Hall, the notorious Kentucky

murderer, was hanged on the same scaf¬
fold more than a year ago. He and Tay¬
lor were bitter enemies. Taylor wnt to
Memphis for Hall when the Intter was

captured there and guarded him to the
jail at Wise Courthouse, and with his
big pistols guard»«! him to and fro from
Jail to court-house during trial. Hall was
ii.k-n to Lynchburg for safe-keeping, and
wleri h«· was brought back to Wise Court¬
house for eiecutlon T«ylor himself was
In Jail. Taylor thrust out his hand a.«
Hall passe«l his cell-door, but Hall struck
at him through the bars with his manacle«
and cursed him bitterly. They occupied
ailjolning cell« in the cage. When Hall
was taken to the scaffold, however, a
month luter, he klsse«! Taylor good-bye
through the grating, and Taylor stood at

.r. watch In han<!. The fall of tho
trap-door echoed through the jail. Taylor
pasad at hi.« watch. "He's «leed now."
BI said calmly, n« though the foci was a
.«atisfaetion.

DID NOT DENY.
Taylor never protestili his Innocence,

nor after his pie· «lirectly denied hi« guilt.
HS bated to be questioned about It. A
w.."k sine- a Methodist preacher urged
him to make a confession. "I have con¬
fessai t.o th·» Oraal Priest on high." he
said. "I won't c«mfe«s to anybody else."
Then he looked the preacher In ths *>'·'.
"I had a vision the other nigh». In It a
??????? came to me and l.iitetid m·· a
good deal. The vision ha« Just come
true." The preacher withdrew.

HIS FRIEND.
When s.«k»'d the usual question before

being sentenced, Taylor rose:
"Yes." he seid, "I have a good deal to

say. After I get through I have a friend
whom I should like to have say some¬
thing. Will you hear him too?"

?.· rnu«r be sworn fltst." tald JudgeMorrlfon; "but who Is your friend '"

Tta court-room was stll!.
"Th·· Lord Jesus Christ.·· sill Taylor,

severely. "I reckon you'll hear him." and
he pulled out a Bible and bci-jit to read.

SAD DEATH IN HANOVER.
? Young «Ian \. .Mentally Shoot» and

Kill« Hlm«elf.
Monroe Anderson, aged 17, «on of Mr.

Bameel D. Anderson, who resides in Han¬
over COUnty, ?·?G VntrdOn, accidental,yahOl und killed liltn««lf Thursday TotingAnderson was engaged In hauling corn
and had hi« gun tn the wsgon with ?
view of stapling squirrels should heCtance te s«.- any. OB his return home
BS pull..·! th« gun out of the WBgOU bythe barrai, when it wa« dhB*ha^gad, the?.·.. 1 «aterine the abdomen and producingdeath within a very short time. The de¬
ce« »ed waa much betoved in his neighbor·booti Th.· funeral took pia«.· yesterdsyafternoon.

The New BTbBBJI III fighi Plant.
The recent freíh"!« _ j¡,m,'s river havesomewhat hindered tta Richmond Rail¬way and Electric Company in buildingits bridge serosa tta pace from ti·.· fool««t Seventh street to Brown'· island, whereit is proposed t.. erect a large pow« r-I:1 ': -'·'.
Th·· Island, before the commencement ofthe work, will be cleared of all th- treesand shrubbery now on It, and will beriiciy li reied.
A large two story sheet-Iron BtTBetur·win be erected, and in this the 1machinery of th«· Seventh street Power-Hoiis.· win be tiiac.il. It has nor irei beendefinitely decided when the work on th«new plani will be « otnmenced. Tho com¬pany now has its electrtc-lhihl Bower-Mous·, on Johnson's Island, which Is onlystaut fifty yards cast ,,r Brown'» Abranch nt th,· river n,,w Bows iwtw-en1,nt it 1« probat,!· that a bridge wil tieere<'t".| to connect the two plants.

Appeal From (he l{o«ei>i»ry library.The Rosemary Publio Library managers(Hiding themselves with an entirely empi ?treasury, tare called upon the Ladles'Auxiliary Committee to rnahe an erTorito raise funds with which th.» work CMbe carried on. At a meeting of the La¬minine.·, held Thursday afternoonIt was d.eid.d thai they would give átea Bt,th« library on Halloween, the .list.lay of this month, from 6 to l«> o'clock Intta evening. Light refreshments will b·»erved, and an entertainment appropriate' ', ,'1.«slon will be arranged Thpublic are invited td attend ihis receptionA srnall admlselon-fee will be charged'from which it la boped to realise enouanto run the library for a short period.
?? ««..nul« an.I lîrl.r«.

Clty-S.rgeani i:.,i s.au. of Danville, wa.«In the city yesterday.
Mr. L<v W. Urautlg-im left the city forNorfolk rsstarday afraintooa.
Maas·* .t3*orga J. Rohn an«l e. wlîlak-y, of th·· Pullman-. .11· service, arela the city for a f-vv ¦! 1
Mise A. o. WaddlM, of 21/1 north Tw-n-rtreeL I« visiting her cousins, theMisses Murston. Of (.'hurles City.
Mr. Howard M Walttall was taken sud¬denly ill at his business yesterday un«! hadt·, ?.· carried to his horn«·, 90>j cast itiglistreet. ¦

Cards «re out for the marriage on Wed«neaday, November «th, at Dunn's Chap*lHanover county, ,.f Miss Myrtle Lesdbet-ter tO »'eorge ? Anderson. Jr.
Mr. and Mr«. .1. C. Mlnson. of w>l eastLeigh str.H-t. returned last Mondai fi mRenceverte, W. Va., after having spent avery pl.11.sant trip In the mount.lii «

Invitation.« have licer, received In thiscity to th·· marriage, on November 1st. ofMiss Matti.· ¡a;· h «rv.-y. ,,( Brookneal,Va., to Mr. Wlnthrop Hopson Childress,of Bontfl Boston, Vu.
There will I.·· an oiv»n-nlr Democraticmeeting ,,n Oregon Hill, at th·· foot ofPin.· street, next Tuesday night. Ooodspeakers will ud«lree.« the voter« on this

occasion.
The funeral of Mr«. Ann lir-mian,widow of Thomas Brennan, will lakeplaca from Sacred Heart church at 10

o'clock this morning. She leaves Uva chil¬
dren.two sona and three daughters.

X--U.S has In ·? r-ielvvl her,· of thedeath In Marga, Italy, on the 8th afOetotor. or Mr. John Cornelia, formerly.if tta tirm <>f <!·»mella Brothers, of this
city, and who resided here for a number
of years.
Among the prominent visitors ¡it ItaCapitol yesterday were Constable R. c.Mostar, of i I en rico county; H. L. Holmes.

commissioner of revenue of Alexandria
county, an«! Oeorge W. Jackson, commis¬
sioner of revenue of Sussex county.
The body of the negro man fourni dead

on the Chesapeake· ano Ohio tracks Thurs¬
day night, near where the «.id elevator
us «1 to stand, was lil.iitined yesterday as
Andiww Lot. from Wood ville, Henrbo
county. No Inquest was held ami th,· re¬
mains wore turned over to hia wife and
uncle.
In the Hustings Court yesterday th.·

ooae of R. J. Klunev, charged with house·
burning, was continued until November
Hth. Klnney. who Is out on t_tL Is quite
sick at his home in Norfolk. Judge In¬
grani I.« upon the bench in the absence of
Hon. 8. U. Witt.
Mr. C T. Boykln (a son of the late

Samuel I!. Royklu. who was Register of
tho I.nd «»fflc and Superintendent of
public Hull.lings of Virginia,) who now
resides in Washington, D. »'.. where h«· ?
doing good sp.«c!aT n«.-wspaper work, was
In this city yesterday on a visit to hia
mother.
In addition to that of Mr. C. V. Mere¬

dith, the names of Major Holmes Conrad,
of Winchester; Hon. John A. Buihanan.
of the Southwest: Captain John A. Cota
of this city, and Judge K. C Minor, «»f
Henrkco, are mention««! in connection with
th.- vacant United States Circuit Judge-
ship.
Mrs Jeff. Allen, a widow lady residing

on north Twenty-eighth street, was sur-
rise.1 Thursday ntght bv a large donation
of provision«. Mr. Allen, who died re-
cnllv was a Druid, and »n- ?????_??·»?
«as «'Vldeiice that the member« of hia
i;r«·».· remembered ono of the leading
obilgatlona of the order.
The entertainment given lest night by

the I.di.·»' Missionary Society of Leigh-
Stre«ft Haptlst church tn the lnwreet of
ml*«.«»?« was well attend··.!. .'.-spite the
heavy showers which fell. Dr. R. G.
V, tlllngluim. the secrera/v of the Forelg-
\lt«slon Hoard, deliver*«! a fordid* ad¬
dress, after which refreahmenta were

served._
Our FolB's Is «ü«»ttaie'e Pals*·.·.

(Special telegram to the Dispatch.)
NEW YORK. October 17.-E. Hendrlck.

Normandie; T. J. Brady. ImperiaL

Tbe Vaia· of I «is·.
The value of gold coin la In Its weight

the value of silver com l» tta B«J«wrnment
.urnp. on It The value of ***.>n·
WvV Rsgttlater Is the relief It gtv··
rr_n *--~»«-»··· and sick taadaeh«. ABanster«Ä

A FORGER ARRESTED.
A NEGRO SIGNS THE NAME OF POST¬

MASTER TO A SMALL CHECK.

lie Then id,,» |·??G ?ßßß?? BqJB He VTas
irrimk When He Hid It < Ulm« lo

He ?? lo»|.om.. ln»pe»tor.

A nicely-dressed young negro, giving
his name as Warner Walton, but whose
real name is said to be .1. Milton Waldron.
wan arrested by officer John T. Hall at
the Hyrd-Street station about 7 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, lust as he was about
to take the train for Washington with his
wife. Th«j charge upon which tho would-
be traveller was apprehended was of felo¬
niously forging the name of ?. K. Rus¬
sell, Postmaster of Rlehmon.l, to s check
upon the (Mtlxena' Hank for S12. ! ? to

the present only oi\e piece of forged paper
has turned up. and It Is not known that
sny mon« Is out. However. It Is believed
that other charges equally as serious will
result from the Hrrest of Waldron. F«ir
some time there huv·» been complaints of
post-office robberies In the ««ounty of l'..w-
hatan. especially from Mohemrnco post-
office, and lh>» wife ef the young man

has been spending some time near that
place, and It te said has been vlsite.l
several time« there by her trtsband.
When Officer Hall searched Waldron he
found a number of post-office keys In
his possesslen. an«. Ih« two circumstances
throw suspicion around htm. according to
the oplnloss of Sergeant liait and Post¬
master Russell.

HE «BOUGHT ? PISTOL.
Waldron Is thought to have come to

Richmond from Washington We«lnesday.
?!·· l.tlmed to be connecte«! with the
offlc.» of laapector Arlington, of the Post-
office Department in Washington, and In
view of this railed upon Postmaster Rus¬
sell here and after some consultation
with him endeavored to borrow SS from
him. The genial Postmaster was unwill¬
ing to risk a V with his new acquaint¬
ance, but loane«! him 11. At this time
Mr. Russell spoke to Waldron about the
crooked work among soin·» of tht> post-
offices In Powhatan county. an«l the
stranger Sectored that "he and Arrlngton
would soon straighten out those «Matters "

Shortly aft«r leaving the Postmaster
th·· young man w*nt to the Watklns-«'ot-
trell COaaaoaF. where he purchased four
revolvers, having one loaded and placing
It In his pocket, and asking that the other
three b.· s.-nt up to the post-office. !!·»
gave the chOCh purporting to be sign«««!
by Mr. Russell and «Irawn to the or«ler
of J. R. Combs for the pistol hi» carri·«!
with him, and «agreed to say for tas
0thaïe upon their «lellvery. Wha^t he pro»
posed 10 «I«» with the weapons no .me

knows.
WALDRON S STORY.

Waldron at first denied his guilt, «bat
afterwards admitted that he «SsffMd th·»
check "while drunk." «He was lodged In
th- BsCOnd Station-house, lie BSid that
at th·» time he got the 11 from Mr Roe·
<«·?1 be bad «U In his pocket. Th» «Post-
master «loes not a.« in t«> think Waldron
is eoan «ted with inspector Arrlngton's
office. A gentleman in the post-office her«»,
who kn«ws Waldron, says he had to

leave Atlanta, fia., about a year and a
half ago for shooting a polio-man Officer
iiaii took th.» newiy-puiviiaseii revolver
«Trota the yoong «aoa just aa he arreeted
him. Th·» cas«· will b given a pr«-llnilnary
hearing by Juatlce l'tiit'hiield In the 1?-

,i this morning.

"ACROSS THE POTOMAC."

I". - 'lit« .1 I a.i Night at (lie trail, my to a

I in. Him«*·.

The flve-act war drama. "Attoss th.·

Potomac," which was presente«! for the

first time at the Academy of Mus«

night was In «very stinse a BUOCOBB. The

play, which was written by AugUStOS
Pitou ani «Bderard Alfrlond, is il beauti¬

ful romance of the great struggle bOtersen
th·· States, and in Its Un· s the story of
southern h«»rolsm and northern vulor Is

beautifully told.
In no net or BC0B0 Is th« r«· a vu.id to

oaTead tin· lovers of th<> "Leal Cause
and th«· plot abounds In tribut, s to tl·«·

«soldiers «lio «..?- the gray. Tb·· pathetic
attentions ami the toaitnl dialogues ne¬
cessitated by such a story of war ble
«vetiiy lyl.m· >·.|, and the playrlglus «aaVS
(aojrieasiy given th·- South Its due. There
tías peso ?«· attempt to tii« th·· scales in
favor of tin» North, noi' on the *«th*-i-
hand bave the authors endeavored to «!.·-

tra«t from the rti'ords of the I'nion sol¬
diery. There la oae thing sbotti "Asi
th«· I'oT'iina«·,'' which Is a relief and a

of pleoeura t·· th· peseta her··.
Tti·· villi t? of the plot.and. of cours«·,

there 1* a "heavy vllllan In It".worn, the
blue, though really h>· was not s«i rnu« Ii
In sympathy with the cans.· as eager to
advoaos «ala persenol tatterasts.
Although rain was pattering tlercelv

agalnat tbe roof of tbe ?heelte absa lbs
curtain first rus.·, the audience whl« h saw

"Across the I'uiomac" was a splnodl l one,
and at Ibnee, a«: th.· «piss «piogresaeS, they
aera almost dettrleùa with .-ntiiusis.sm.
Th«· compony which presented the ploy

last night is a mcol caco!lent one, ant
n«*arly all of It·* personnel ar»· w 11 known
to Ittchmon
Hoyd Putnam, «ss Captala Relpt) «Saber,

th·· nl«in hero. Was perhaps the .-tar Of
th«· troop, and Miss An lia Binghom.
as his southern
ml«· with marked success.

Henry Napier, who played the ?«, it «.f

capititi «Meas Walker, the Confederate
inaityr. Is an a«t«.r of exceptional prom-
is.·, and his portrayal of the Southern
ch.-valler was truly excellent. This char-

seter of Noah «Talker is taken from tin»
life of a real soldier who bore that nun··.

He wus a comrad» of Alfrt-nd's (who by
the mray b« a brother of Mr. T. L. Al-
frlenil» ami wa« a «Seotoaoal In «Ompatiy
K, Tw«'tttv-s<.t?·? Virginia Infantry, and
lost ills lif.· loading; a charge at Chan¬
cellors ville.
Lloyd Melville, as Jack Hanford. the

"vllllan," waa without «juestlnn one of
th·» leading SCtON of the company. Misa
Plerpoiis, who play··«! th·· purt of b!s
wif··. Is an «octrees of «'Xceptlonal ability.

'I'll·' Walker l.kri «iuard ixrsonate.l the
BOldlera of th·· drama, und their rendition
of the parts allot«»«! them was very tin«».
The def.it of rhe play, which Is well

staged, lies In the superabundant-·· of Ps
pathetic scenes, and a slight overtouch of
the melodramatic.
"Across the Potomac" will be repeated

at the matinee this afternoon and to¬

night.
FAY TLMPLKTON IN MADAMI:

FA V ART."
Offenbach's opera with a tlaahing m

lik·· Pay Templeton In the leading rede
is ,? .· imbinatlon which Richmond tl
gotea have n«>t enjoyed for many ¦

They will tyive an opp.it runity of again
revelling in the «iell-rht of the great Kt th

composer's sparkling music and the
sprightly vivacity of a Isirn «sondi
singer at th>» Academy of Music next

Tuesday and Wednesday night», when the

Fay Templeton Opera Ooaassuky bogtas
an engagement In on·· of *,ffentai«:h's
most successful operas. "ModOSSS
vart." The company Is one of «ajavJeJ
excellence Including such clever people no

Miss Annie Myers. Richard F Carroll.
William Hl.iisdell. John K. Uratid, and
others. The opera, will have an elabora'·»

producti«»n. The »«lvance sale will com

menee Monday, and there will be no ad
var.ee In prices.

VISITING FIREMEN.

Received snd Kntertained by Chief "uller

and Other«.

The Montgomery Hose and Fire Com¬

pany, No. 1, of Norristown. Pa., accompa¬

nied by the splendid Phoenix Band, are

the guests of Richmond's flame-fighter«.
They «rrived In this city yesterday morn¬

ing at IM o'clock on a spwlal train con¬

stating of three sleepers, a dining-car.
and a baggage-car, snd were .net at the
depot by a delegation consisting of Chief
Puller. Robert Mlltlgan, and James Ker-
see. of Steamer No. 5; iAwrence liaafce
and !.. T. Miller, of Truck No. .; IM-
ward IVtrochllU* and James Brown, of
Steamer No. t; Aswald Knight, of Truck
No. 1; George Betph« and J. S. Smith, ot
Steamer No. 1
The visitors marched In a body to Ford's

Hotel, where Chief Puller welcomed them
in a graceful little speech on behalf of
the Richmond department. Judge Wagner,
member of Congress from the Seventh
Pennsylvania District, responded In a most
happy address.
After these courtesie· hod been eg«

changed the firemen wer« all paltered Inte
the dintns-isKim whe««· it»«-y >«oi-*-iok of
a aplendld breakfast. Later la tbe day
tbe Poaoayivaatraae, under ta* «affection ot
Chief. i»vikr, vtstted aevegai al (vm to·

boceo factories and other placeo et. toter«
···*·
The party. Including their bond sad a

number of private citisene, aeOabere
.eventy-seven persons. The boooeoai-
pany Is In charge of Mr. J. JetNiaoa
Raker, «and Mr L. H. VandersliCO ft» tbe
leader of the boad.
The followtag are the officerà ef the

organisation: President H. C. v7«eto,
Vlce-Freaident Kopllng. "Gt««??»?Gß? 9>ron
lsett. Secretary Quilllam, and Marshal T.
J. Raker. ;
The Norrlstown flremen are now on their

way home after an extemleil «outnera
trip, and they will leave to-lay at noon.
They have visited Atlanta, « hatUnooga,
and Charlotte.
The organisation wa« hero two F*ar9

ago.

MANCHESTER NEWS.

liny» Admonished-Mr. MSmforri'a «|
Personal t'ot»t».

George Martin and ICdward Shepperson,
two small boys living on Seventh street,
were before the Mayor yesterday morning
l.irge.1 with disorderly con.ltict oa

«Seventh street. Neighbors t-Mttoed that
the boy« «re a terrer to that locality. On
account of their youth th«y were sdmoa-
Ished aad turne«! over to their parente
for further correction.
The revival service« st Fifth-Street Me¬

thodist church are meeting with much
success
The residents in Fourth Ward an» sttll

'.'«inpiaitiiiig about the blowing of loco¬
motive whistles on tho Richmond and
Petersburg railroad.
Mr. A W Fahr has In course of erec¬

tion a handsome «residence on Uecatur
Street near Fourteenth.
A number of prominent Pythtana visit¬

ed Friendship I/nlge. of Pythian* last
night.
Rev. F. W. winfree, of Culpeper coun¬

ty, was In (In» city yesterday visiting
«lev, !.. R Thornhlll.
If you have not secur·»«! your transfer^

do so before the sun goes down.
There will be «Démocratie speaking at

Oranlt«», In Ch.»sterfle|.l. one night next
week.
Many people were discussing yesterday

t!:«» splendi«! speech mud.» by Mr. Mu'ifonl
the night before In Swansboro'. ???* gene¬
ral Impression Is that the address dl»l
mui'l» good.
Rev. M. Cox, of Richmond College,

will preach at Ctopton-Street Ilaptlat
church to-morrow morning.

!I"ii. John Goo«]» will no doubt have a
big crowd to hear him when he streaks
bore next Thursday night.
Misses Maggie Vadeo, nessle OHI, Agnes

Walker, and «Lavinia Vadeo hive return··«!
frotii th« World's Pair.
Mr. R. T. W.bsbr left yesterday for

Washington sad «Boltttnora
Mr. B. A. «Sflelltago Is qotte sick «at hi«

? ·?«·.», on lialnbrltlge strt»et.
If you have not registered it Is of the

ut in« «st Importance that you do so to¬
day, it is your last chance.

<·?.«? Men.
Tin» greatest men ar.· those who have

done th·· most for the »;o..,| and udvuii«
ment of the human race Th» mail wh«i
stand.« most prominently tiefore the pabilo
tii-«uy In the cur·· «,r dia··*·*» la Dr.
Green.·, of :'·.'. weat Fourteenth street.
Ni u ^«rk, the discoverer ..f that wttinh'r-
ful remedy, Dr. Qreen'e Nervura bloo«!
an«! nerv·· remedy, 11·· 1« the founder
of that great system of g vine consults-
tlon ami advice hy m. ans of letter corres«

t. I.ii.e, free of charge.
Write him a dsscrtotloa of your com¬

plaint, or send for his symptom blank.
.nd he will »en«l you an .»xuct description
of your disease He elves most «-.ireful
and expiu-lt attention to all letters,
answering all question« and thoroughly
explaining euch symptom ·<» that y.ni will
know exactly what your complaint Is; and
for all this ta makes no charge. Dr.
Orasse is th·· moat sucessaSBl specialist
In tin· cur·· of ¡ill nervous and c.hroniu
¦?- .1 en I lie «lv··« you the l«-n«'tlt of
hi« vaina!.le advlc·· with no expense 'to
yourself, ??»? by thus writing him about
your cai·.', you will undoubtedly regain
your health.

Order« for printing Beni to «he Dis¬
patch company will lie given prompt at¬
tention, and the styl.· of work und price«
will b·· sure to pleas«· you.

sterling Silver.
Nowlan ?- '«>., !·.'! -usi Main street,

ma!.· a BJ .laity of »·?··.:???? Sterling Sil¬
ver pices suitable for Prldal »lifts, and
li Bill pay you to «saaBta their v^ry
««.ni|ilt«· Im.·, to which th.y are adding
dally all of th·· new and handsome de¬
signs.

¦¦- «aw
\ ( i.i

Having piirchn««Hl all the or '.»r-booka of
Un tirm of T. J. Nixon & CO., containing
measures af shirt« and drawers, we are
I repare·! to diiplhat,· any order ev.r tilled
by that Arm. S ?, BISHOP,

Manufacturer of Fin·· lir··.«« Shirts,
BM eaat Main alrceL

Vlaaasa, \ inlet.. \io..t».
Pl-nty of Violeta picked three times a

la, at Hammond's lu? east Proud street.

Sen«! your orders for election tickets
to tlie Dispatch Company and you will
get them promptly. Prices low.

Mantels, Grats», and Tiling, in varioaa
styles and low prices, at

Jomm IlowiBa's, Governor »trees»

Diamond«.
Nowlan A Co.. »21 east Main street,

1er· now opening a sup« rb line of Dia¬
mond Ornaments, Pins, Pendant·, Ear-
Drops, and Rings.

F.I.cilon r>. v.r..
S.nd afeara to the Dispatch Company

and have ih, m printed promptly an i
cheaply.

*

Violet·. VInlet», Violets.
Plenty of Violets picked three times a

day at Hammond's, 101 cast llroad street,

?·«- and Electric-Chandelier» snd
Globes. New designs »nd low price·.

Jos· liuwxas.
No. 7 Governor street.

Our faciliti«»» for eaecutlng all kind«,
of Job printing are unsurpassed. Send us
your orders an v..u will be pleased with
our work un«l prices.

Phi.Up«' DlgasMBI· «Tecos
Is more delicious In tasbi und aroma, and,
bv the process It la prepared, la ren«lere»l

1 more nourishing ami more easily digested
f tban ley other preparation ''·" coco· or

etaeaBBB»_
A Sob» Turost os Cocoa, If »ae«red to pro.

gfttt, »tua results la an ii..arsM. threat «or

long trout·!«·. " HBOWM'S BbosCBUL TdtOCBB·
gtr· initant relief.

Bor Hroucblal, A»tbinatie. and Pulaooary
Compiala·», ·' Brown'» Brooctolal TrocBe·" bave
remarkatila mirati»· sowers. SOU only ia

j bcxM.
^_r

?,???? aeedlQ« · toolo or children who waa I
building apftn/si'l uk· hrawii'· Iron Bitters, It
i« p»»4»sdl to tak·; «-are« Salaria, ladkgllttca,
I'.iHotisnees, aod User Complainte; make» BM
Blood rick «nd uura_

¦.»¦ ? » »saaBBBBBBBBI
DKATBS.

PRKNNAN-Dked. Thursday, «Oetober
2«. liM. at ·· A. M., Bt her residence, No.
222 south Cherry alreet. Mrs. ANN HREN-
NAN, In her «th y«aar.
The funeral will take place from Saerael

Heart church MATCHDA V MoRNlNt» «g
1<) o'clock, with requiem masa. ·

BROCE.-Died. Friday moraine. Cala¬
ber 27th, at ß o'clock. BARA SKDDQN
HRCCE. daughter of Albert C aad Mary
Howard Bruce.
Funeral will take place from Stand

Presbyterian church (Dr. Hog*«) SLN·
DAY AFTERN« SON at 1 «.'clock. tt
GONNELLA -Mr. JOHN OONMRUUh,

formerly of the concern ot «tJasaSMsSa
Brothers, of thi· city, and who U»J>Bd
In Richmond for a number ot year·, «Rai
Ui Bare». Italy. October kth. tn tha «th
year of hia age. ·

OLASOOW Di-l. at her laaMaa-a ue,
1 west Main stre·!. Friday »»-?·ßß?µ_ AN»
NIB QHOLSON. belotred »alt· ot ?. Jf.
Olasgow.
Puneral will take placo front tta hosen

on THIS (Seturtlay) RVRNINQ, 0»statar
nth. at 4 o'ctoch. ·

LANQUÎY-!*ed. hi thsB ·??. at Bât

Feaaenl tri* lata |
M. fremita
?*»·; Mùmu, torn*


